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Athletic Council – Friday, October 31, 2008
Minutes
Attendance: Judy Chivers, Mo Cooper, Chrissy Davis, Trevor Doll, Steve Fortson, Bob Grant,
Corey A. Griest, Karim Jackson, Jeff John, Sheryl Kent, Mary Kenton, Dan Krane, Karen Lahm,
Sean McCaffrey, Sonny Osborne, Amber Peplow, Rod Perry, Lawrence Prochaska, David
Reynolds, John Sheidler, Mike Sincoff, Beth Sorenson, Jessica Weidert, and Charles “Chuck”
Willis. (Voting members absent: Matt Lawless of BSOM, Milan Milosevic of Student
Government and Martyn Whittingham of SOPP.)
1. Call to Order – Meeting was called to order at 8:05 a.m. by Chair Sincoff.
2. Approval of Minutes of September 26, 2008 – Minutes were approved by acclimation in
response to a motion made by Mary Kenton and seconded by Larry Prochaska.
3. Athletic Director, Bob Grant introduced three new-comers to the Athletic Department staff:
Trevor Doll (Director of Compliance), Corey Griest (Promotions Director), and Sean
McCaffrey (tennis coach).
4. Men’s basketball coach, Brad Brownell spoke to the Athletics Council and introduced two
current players: Will Graham (a 5th year senior guard) and Vaughn Duggins (a junior guard).
Coach Brownell reported that his team had been picked to finish second in the Horizon
League in a pre-season coaches’ poll and that the WSU men’s team was beginning to be a
target in the League in that other teams were drawing big crowds to watch games against
WSU. Coach Brownell feels that that Horizon League is a very strong conference with many
new coaches this year and that most of its schools were investing heavily in the development
of competitive men’s basketball programs. He felt that local media coverage of WSU men’s
basketball was good and getting better – it helped that the team has been doing well and he
expects that coverage would change if that changed.
5. Committee reports:
Steering Committee: Chair Sincoff reported that this committee had met to discuss the
agenda of this meeting of the Athletics Council
Academic Affairs: Karen Lahm reported that this committee had met to discuss studentathlete grade reports, fifth-year scholarships, and the prospect of a conversion from
quarters to semesters by the University. Judy Chivers reported that the cumulative
GPA for student-athletes was above 3.0 and that study tables continued to meet in the
library.
Constitution and Bylaws: Dan Krane reported that this committee had submitted a report to
Chair Sincoff regarding the implications of a conversion from quarters to semesters.
Most changes to the constitution and bylaws of the Athletics Council would simply
require changing the word “quarter” to “semester” throughout the documents.
Student Welfare: Steve Fortson reported that results from spring, 2008 exit interviews had
been forwarded to the Athletics Department. Exit interviews continued to done face to
face but that WebCT interactions were continuing to be refined. This committee is

working on making a shortened, written interview that would be completed by studentathletes each year, not just their last year.
Diverse Student Athlete Advocacy: Steve Fortson reported that this committee had met to
discuss the Athletic Department’s five-year diversity plan (which had been updated last
year). This committee intends to share a detailed report with the Athletics Council at
its January meeting. Steve Fortson also said that he would be the contact person at
WSU with the NCAA for reporting of both gender equity and diversity.
Gender Equity: Mary Kenton reported that this committee met to discuss the implications of
a quarter to semester conversion by the University. She also said that the members of
this committee were going to take a tour of Athletic Department facilities and that it
would do the bulk of its work in the winter and spring quarters. Larry Prochaska
volunteered to join this committee.
6. Faculty Athletic Representatives report: Steve Fortson told the Athletics Council that he had
proctored a chemistry test for visiting swimmers as part of his responsibilities as a
Faculty Athletics Representative. Beth Sorensen attended the Horizon League meeting
in October, 2008 and reported that the League as a whole was increasingly interested in
fostering sensitivity among student-athletes to cultural differences and that it was
considering ways to diffuse tensions arising from misunderstandings before they
escalate to violence.
7. SAAC – Jessica Weidert (SAAC vice president) represented the SAAC and reported that
SAAC committee appointments had been finalized.
8. Rod Perry gave an update on the status of WSU fall sports results and standings.
9. Athletic Director, Bob Grant told the Council that the 2008 Hall of Fame class would be
announced in the next few days and that he intended to make admission to the Hall of Fame
more special. He anticipated that there would be no additional inductions to the Hall of
Fame for the next four to five years. AD Grant also reported that there were still four key
vacancies in the Athletics Department staff: fund raising, sales (to sell inventory with the
Nutter Center), an assistant tennis coach, and an unclassified special assistant to the Athletic
Director (who would provide support to Rod Perry and Mo Cooper as well as help with
special event planning and, eventually, assist with the Department’s Life Skills program). He
is working aggressively on promotions for men’s basketball games.
10. Other business.
-- Dan Krane encouraged members of the Athletics Council to consider ways to improve
student attendance at WSU athletics events, particularly men’s and women’s basketball
games in the winter quarter. He suggested that the Athletics Department give interested
faculty tickets to give to students in large classes on the day of home games (and that an
incentive for faculty to participate might be a competition in which students at games were
able to deposit their ticket with a faculty member’s name written on it so that both the student
and faculty member could win a prize in a drawing at each game).

-- Dan Krane also told the Athletics Council that plans were continuing to be made for a
series of three pre-game lectures to be hosted by the Athletics Council. Target dates for the
three talks were February 14, 21 and 28. It was anticipated that there would be no cost to
attend these lectures and that the Steering Committee would discuss details of this program at
its next meeting on November 7.
11. Meeting was adjourned at 9:45 a.m.

